Book Tickets Online at

Corporate Sponsorship
Corporate packages are available, including large-scale marquee
space hire, group discounts and individual display sponsorship.
Please call 01384 402266 for details.

www.festivaloffireworks.com

Gazebo Facilities
A limited number of gazebo spaces are available, located around
the perimeter of the spectator area with good viewing facilities.
Each gazebo space occupies approximately 4m x 4m. Gazebo
space may be reserved at £35 per space, for spectators to
erect their own. A canopy permit must be purchased to reserve a
space. Availability is limited. Please reserve as soon as possible.

Credit and debit card bookings are subject to a processing fee of £2 per order.
We regret that refunds cannot be made.

Gates open at 2pm
Main displays start at approximately 8.30pm

TICKET & BOOKING INFORMATION

Catering

An early booking discount scheme applies

A range of fine quality catering outlets will be present at the event
to suit most tastes, plus on-site licensed bar. Outdoor tables may
be erected but canopies are not permitted without a permit.

Purchase Date

Car Parking
A large, FREE car park is located very close to the main
spectator area. Disabled car parking is located within the main
grounds and a permit can be obtained by calling 01384 402266.
Limited coach parking is available.
Please take note of car park attendants instructions upon
entering, as it will aid your swift exit later in the evening.

FESTIVAL OF
FIREWORKS

Family
(2 adults + 2 children)

Adult

Senior

Child (5-16)

Before 30th June

£67.00

£24.00

£22.00

£19.00

1st July - 1st Sept

£73.00

£26.00

£24.00

£21.00

On the Gate

£78 00

£28.00

£26.00

£22.00

Children under 5 are admitted FREE
Group Bookings (20+) will receive a 10% discount - call 01384 402266

** Festival Kits! **
Need an extra chair? Or a blanket for the evening? Just want to
take it easy? We have a limited number of Festival kits & useful
accessories at the Information Point. Kits available to prepurchase at www.festivaloffireworks.com and collect on the day.

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS
The Promoter (Jubilee Fireworks Ltd) reserves the right to
modify or change the programme without notice or refunds.
Cars are parked at owners risk. The management cannot
accept responsibility for any loss and/or damages while
vehicles are parked on the Estate. Children under 16 must be
accompanied by an adult. Pets, barbecues, tent and bivouac
structures, open naked flames, fireworks, sparklers and
cooking appliances are strictly forbidden. Steam Rally within
the grounds from 2pm, (weather permitting). Purchase of
tickets implies acceptance of these conditions.
www.festivaloffireworks.com

Order the DVD!
A DVD of this extraordinary evening will be available; featuring
all of the displays presented at the 2019 Festival, plus exciting
extras. Purchase your copy for just £12 either online at
www.festivaloffireworks.com, or on the night at the Information
point using the order form below. This exclusive DVD is the
only one of its kind in the UK, making a wonderful memento for
all enthusiasts, and an ideal gift.
Estimated release date; end September 2019.

7th
1st September 2019
2018
Catton Hall | DE12 8LN

2019 Festival of Fireworks DVD Order Form
To order your copy today, please fill in your name, address,
and quantity required (in capital letters), and proceed with
payment to the Sales and Information point.

Name

________________________

.

.

Address_______________________

.

@festivaloffireworks
@JubileeFoF

____________________________
____________________________
.

Qty at £12:

Receipt # (office use)

.

@festivaloffireworks

Organised by Jubilee Fireworks

.

Or order online at www.festivaloffireworks.com. Price £12.

=

www.festivaloffireworks.com

The programme for this evening is as follows (timings are approximate
depending on prevailing conditions). Each main display will last for
approximately ten minutes, followed by an interval to allow for technical
checks. As such, intervals between displays may be reduced.

A warm welcome to the 21st Festival of Fireworks. We are
sure that you will enjoy the UK's greatest firework spectacular
in the attractive grounds of Catton Hall. Experience four
breathtaking pyromusical displays. Take in the sights and
sounds of our vintage steam rally (weather permitting) and
treat yourself to a great selection of artisan foods – from
wood-fired pizza to tasty churros – all from our specialist
on-site caterers.

8.30pm: Selstar Fireworks (Chichester)

Please take the time to read through this leaflet. There is an
information point situated at the entrance to the Hall Field.
Please ask our representative at the desk should you have
any questions or need advice. Please take special note of
parking and exit instructions. The fireworks are situated in one
location – hence you will not need to move once you have
located a good viewing position. Toilets and catering outlets
are located in the 'entrance' field. We hope that you will enjoy
the evening's entertainment and look forward to seeing you
again in future years.

9.00pm: Illusion Fireworks (Oxfordshire)

For Your Safety
Please note that for safety reasons, the following are not
permitted on the Hall field: pets, barbecues, flares, open fires
of any kind, your own fireworks (including sparklers).
The event will take place in the Hall field and spectators do
not have access to the main House or gardens.
Please follow the advice of Stewards at all times. Various
safety announcements will be made during the evening.
Great care has been taken to ensure your comfort and safety
at this event. Do not attempt to cross the fireworks safety
fence at any time. Please dispose of your litter in the bins
situated at various points. Plastic bags are provided.

Steam Rally
From 2pm, weather permitting, step back in time and enjoy an
exhibition of working steam, traction engines, and vintage
vehicles from bygone days, lovingly maintained by enthusiasts.

Selstar Fireworks is a multi award winning display company
delivering world class shows to wide variety of clients. Priding
themselves in creative and bespoke displays, their design team
have over 40 years experience in high profile pyro spectaculars
using the latest firing systems and design software. Each year they
hunt out a wide range of products from around the world ensuring
they have the latest effects and colours available in the industry.
The team is really looking forward to taking part in this wonderful
event and can't wait to see the displays from all teams.
Illusion Fireworks are Oxfordshire’s largest and most prestigious
firework company. Show designer and ambitious owner Karl set up
Illusion in 2014 and with the help of a team of passionate
pyromaniacs, pride themselves on delivering bespoke professional
firework displays with a ‘Style, Rhythm & Scale’ like no other!
Using the best fireworks cherry picked from manufacturers the
world over, the team’s unique approach to displays saw Illusion
Fireworks proudly become both the British Firework Champions
and the British Musical Firework Champions in 2018. The team
work hard all year round to Fill the Sky with Magic at events across
the UK for clients like Kelloggs, Chelsea FC and the Royal Family!

Food Festival
We have a wide range of delicious delights available to
purchase from a number of catering outlets, including:

Artisan Pizza • Hog Roast • Fish & Chips
Burgers • Bratwurst • Churros • Ice Cream
Hot & Cold Drinks • On-site Licensed Bar

9.30pm: PyroItaly (Carviago: Italy)
Located in northern Italy, PyroItaly was founded in 2003 with a
primary focus on firework display design, striving to obtain a fusion
of spectacular results using modern technologies. The company
uses a balance of Italian traditional design and it’s own unique
style to create beautiful award winning displays, presenting the
very best in handmade traditional Italian fireworks. Amongst its
International competition awards, PyroItaly were awarded first
place in the 2017 Malta International Fireworks Festival.

10.00pm: Jubilee Fireworks (West Midlands)
Festival organisers Jubilee Fireworks were formed in 1987,
evolving into a major force in the UK fireworks industry. Awarded
‘Champion of Champions’ titles in both UK competitions, Jubilee
also holds numerous Gold titles globally, in Monaco, Manila,
Knokke Heist, and twice in Montreal - the most prestigious firework
competition in the world. Jubilee provides display services for all
events and occasions, importing the finest quality products for
distribution to professional firework companies, and clients include
Alton Towers and BMW. Jubilee also has a retail sector for public
firework sales. The company's global reputation for excellence has
been featured on The One Show, The Gadget Show, and Pyros.

With an Evening to Remember...

